Known as the Tunis Declaration, the dOCUlT81lwas aOOpIedby
representatives of 41 African States aOO11KJnon-governmerdal

organizations.
Thetext of the Declarationis as follows:
'TheMinistersand representatives
of the AfricanStatesmeetingin Tunis
from 2 to 6 Novenmer1992 in preparationfor the World Confereoceon
HumanRightsand pursuantto UnitedNationsGeneralAssembly
resolution46/116,
Consideringthe i~Oftance of the forthC<Mning
World ConfereIQ on
HumanRights,~ich is being held in the aftermathof the structural
changesthat havetakenplacein internationalrelationsand on the eve of
a newinternationalorder,
Consideringthe increasinglyprivilegedposition beinggiven to the
protectionand pro~ion of humanrights amongthe concernsof the
internationatcOO1lnunity,
Takingnote with satisfactionof the advancemadein enactinghuman
rights provisionsaOOof the progressaccomplishedin applyingthem
throughoutthe world,
Recognizing,however,thai thereare both endogeoousand exogenous
difficultieswhich delayor impedethe satisfactoryimplementationof
humanrights on a global scale,
Consideringthatthe essentialobjectiveof the World Conferenceon
HumanRightsis preciselyto identifythesedifficultiesand ~
measuresto be takenncdionallyand internationallyto overcomethem,
Awareof the importanceof the debateswhich will takeplaceduring the
World Conferenceon HumanRightsand of the impactof the resulting
C(H.:lusionson the directionof future UnitedNationsactivitiesin the
field,
Desiringto contributeto the sureessof the World Confereoceand to
shareAfricanconcernswith the internationalcommunityin the field of
the promotionof humanrights and the rights of the citizen,
Ha.-eadoptedthis Declarationentitledthe Tunis Declaration,~ich
refleds their convictionsas well as their expectations:
1 The commitment of the African States to the
principles laid down in the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights and the Mrican Charter on Human and
Peoples' Rights is irreversible;
2 The universality of human rights is unquestionable;
their protection and promotion constitute a duty for all
States without regard to their political, economic or
cultural system;
I The administration

of justice and the independence

of the judiciary areconditionssinequa non for the full
realization
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of human rights. However,
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that goal cannot~

possibly be achieved without a substantial effort to
further the administration of justice. The African States
and the international community must therefore devote
more resources to this area;
4 Responsibility for the implementation and promotion
of human rights rests primarily with Governments. The
institutions, organizations and structures that constitute
society also have an important role to play in
safeguarding and publicizing those rights and therefore
deserve to be strengthened and encouraged;
I Respect for human rights is undeniably a matter of
international concern. No preconceived mood,
however, can be prescribed on a universal scale. The
promotion of human rights in the world is a goal to the
attainment of which all States, without exception, are
called upon to contribute;
. The principle of the indivisibility of human rights is
sacrosanct. Civil and political rights cannot be
dissociated from economic, social and cultural rights.
None of those rights occupies a privileged position visa-vis the others;
1 Political freedom, unless accompanied by respect for
economic, social and cultural rights, remains
precarious;
. The right to devdopment is inalienable;
1 Human rights, devdopment and international peace
are interdependent;
11 Lasting progress towards the implementation of
human rights requires effective devdopment policies at
the nationallevd, more equitable economic relations at
the internationallevd, and a favourable economic
environment;
11 Extremism and religious, racial or any other kind of
fanaticism once again pose a serious threat to the
protection and promotion of the universal values of
human rights, and Governments, individuals, groups,
institutions and non-governmental organizations are
called upon to make efforts, take the necessary
measures and cooperate in order to meet this threat;
12 Africa, which has voluntarily chosen the path of
democracy, economic liberalization and the promotion
of human rights in an unfavourable international
environment, and which finds itself particularly
exposed to internal tensions arising out of the failure to
satisfy the essential needs of the people and the rise of
extrenlism, will neverthdess continue to uphold its
choices and to fulfil its responsibilities. It expects the
international community to fulfil its own, especially
through the strengthening of international solidarity, an
adequate increase in devdopment aid and an
appropriate settlement of the debt problem;
18 Africa, which remains committed to individual
rights, at the same time reaffinns the importance it
attaches to a respect for the collective rights of peoples.
For that reason, it is particularly concerned by the
persistence of apartheid in South Africa, the renewal of
massive and systematic violations of human rights as a
result of foreign occupation, for example in the
occupied Arab territories, armed conflicts such as that
in Somalia, and the em~ence of the policy of ethnic
cleansing in Bosnia and Herzegovina, and it reaffirms
the right of all nations to self-determination and to the
free choice of their political and economic systems and
institutions on the basis of respect for national
sovereignty.'

